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GAFFNEY SEES

COMPROMISE

CITY LOAN ROW

Administration Believed Weak-
ening Action on Amended Bill

Next Thursday Indicated

PARTISAN ENJV1ITY BLAMED
FOR DEFEAT OF MEASURE

Builders Declare They Will Re-

new Fight for Funds Vare
Assails Independents

Administration and independent lead
ers in Common Council are likely to
compromise on the 514,750,000 loan
bill, according to Joseph P. Gaffney.
chairman of Councils' finance committee
and Vare leader in tho lower chamber.

The loan bill was defeated late yes-
terday when it came to a vote in Com-
mon Council. The administration re-
fused to accept an amendment offered
by the independents, paring down the
amount provided in the loan, and when
the original measure was brought to a
vote the Vare forces were unable to
muster the two-thir- majority needed
to pass it.

The consensus of opinion in political
circles this afternoon was that the ad-
ministration is weakening and that n
compromise, on the basis of an amended
bill, would be effected immediately.

If this is done the bill will be brought
up again for action next Thursday

Chairman Gaffney said that the op-

position to the loan as it was offered to
Councils was ascribed to the factional-
ism and partisan enmity of a man whom
he did not name ejtcept as representing

a small ward which needs no
the individual presuma-

bly being'Harry Tralnor.
This "enmity," according to Mr.

" Gaffney,'waa. blindly followed by other
members of Common Council! ' The
Vare leader argued that the Inde-
pendents 'could find no fault with the
item of the loan in 'themselves, as the
amendment offered did not change the
items, bui merely-reduce- d the amounts.
The argument of the Independents
that the money called for could not be
jipent, according to Mr. Gaffney, was
shown not to be a logical one because
their amendment did not cut the large
item for ,tae Water Bureau.

' Talks of Decreases
Mr: Gaffney suggested that if the

independents were willing to restore the
' full items for such Improcments as are

needed to permit the building of the
houses the city needs, the administra- -

i tlon forces would be willing to scale
down other items, and that the $.,00,000
provided for the municipal court on the
Parkway would be dropped.

It is believed that tho agreement sug-
gested by Chairman Gaffney would have

. to be reached by a series of compro-
mises. Both factions of Common Coun-
cil are expected to agree to this, .be-

cause the leaders of both parties have
been seeking some means of dodging the
the responsibility of defeating the
loan items which are part of the city's
housing program.

John N. McGarvey, prominent buider
and chairman of the executive o

of tho Philadelphia Operative
Builders' Association, said today that
his committee would prepare and issue
a statement concerning the defeat of
the loan.

"Wo intend to take action," said
Mr. McGarvey. "Wo aro not con-

cerned whoso political ox is gored. We
feel that Philadelphia has been made
the victim of a fnctional fight. It is
plain that, tho city has been denied the
improvements Jt needs."

Vare Issues Statement
Senator Vare issued a statement in

which ho said that the defeat of the
loan put Philadelphia tenants ft the
mercy of the landlords. The senator
severely assailed the independents for
blocking tho improvements, wmen, ho
declared, were essential for relief from
the shortage of housing facilities.

Mr. McGarvey conferred today with
Daniel Crawford, Jr., president of the
builders' organization, concerning the
proper action to take.
, Another important item in tho loan

-- bill is In allotment, of $3,000,000 for
the extension of" the water system. Ell- -

Wood'Chapman, president of the Chest- -'

nut Street Business Men's' Association,

Continued on Face Fourteen. Column Three

VICE PRESIDENT IN READING

m rshall a Guest of Scottish Rite
Masons at Victory Reunion

A Reading, Pa., June 20. Vice Presi-

dent Marshall, accompanied by his
iVife, came to Beading today to attend
the victory reunion of, Heading's con-

sistory Scottish Bite Masons, mark-
ing its second anniversary. The choir
of Philadelphia consistory also par-
ticipated in the ceremonies.
- The vice president will be bannueted

i'jy at tho Wyomissing Club this eycnlng
', and later will address tho consistory

. Z in Rajah Theatre. Mr. Marshall is
V an active thirty-thir- d degree Mason.
r9 . ,
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MISS MARGARET WILSON
NORMAN L. HILL

Norman L. Hill disappeared last
Wednesday after lie liatU.lunchetl
with his fiancee, Miss Margaret
Wilson, and had arranged to pur-
chase a home to take his bride to be.
This afternoon he returned, bruised
and beaten nnd unable to account

for his disappearance

JAIL FOR HOLD-U- P MAN

Four Months After Saloon Episode,
Negro Is Captured and Sentenced
Four months after he is said to have

attempted to hold up a saloon, Allen
Upshaw, twentj-fou- r years old, Sec-
ond and Pine streets, Camden, was ar-

rested today by Detective Troncone. He
was sentenced to sixty days in the
county prison by Itecorder Stackhouse.

According to the testimony given at
the hearing, Upshaw, a negro, who was
n soldier, demanded a drink ope night
last February in the saloon of Rudolph
DiTaoli, at Division and Locust streets,
Camden. He is said to have threatened
the saloon keeper with a revolver.

Troncone was summoned, but
when he arrived at the saloon, Upsbaw
is said to have fled.

FLYNN RETURNS TO CITY

Here for Two Hours to Discuss Bomb
Case With Associates

William J. Flynn, directing the fed-cr-

investigation against the "Reds"
responsible for the bomb outrages of
IUny 2, was in Philadelphia for two
hours today. "Nothing new and nothing
startling," was his comment on the
process of the probe in this city, where
three bombs were, exploded.

Chief Flynii came to this city from
Washington this morning, and con-
ferred with Todd Daniel, chief of the
local office of the Deportment of Jus-
tice, and Matthew Griffin, head of the
Secret Service here. He left Philadel-
phia for New Tork 'at noon.

While here, Mr. Flynn expressed the
hope that Congress will pass "laws
with teeth in them" to put a stop to
seditious statements made in this coun-
try, which, he said, tend 'to'incite the
minds ' of 'the American people, par-
ticularly" the working classes.

Falling In Fight, Man Dies
James S. Greenfield, of 1521 Fair-mou-

avenue, died today in St. Jo-
seph's Hospital as n result of injuries
received in a fall. fJreonficld was taken
to the hospital after a fight with James
McGinnis, of Sixteenth street nnd Fair-mou-

avenue. Tho 'fight ended when
Greenfield fell to tho sidewalk, striking
his head.

THE WORLD FOR SALE!
Gilbert Parker has made his name

stand for virile" things.
His novels of the Canadian North-

west aro instinct with life and ac-
tion.

One of the best of his stories will
begin in the HVENlNp Toulio
Ledufk on Monday next.

It is a story of strong men and
loving women; a tale of the
Romany; a talc of

To read it is almost as good as
taking a vacation.

Don't Miss tho First
Installment '

' , ,t : -- I

Man Missing Two Days
Return Cut and Bruised

Disappeared on Eve of Wedding With Money
to Purchase House Cannot Tell Where

He Has Been

N'ormnii I. Hill, reported missing
inre shortly after noon Wednesday,

walked into his home at '10r2 Haver-for- d

nvenuc nt 2:30 o'clock this after-
noon covered with cuts and bruises.

He was completely exhausted, nnd
was unable to explain THierp he had
been or what had happened to him.

Mr. Hill mysteriously disappeared
two tays ago, an hour before he was to
have made final payment ou n home in
West Philadelphia, where he was to
have taken his bride after their mar-
riage planned for tomorrow. His
fiancee is Miss Margaret Wilson, 3003
Fairmount avenue.

Mr. Hill, who i twenty-Ay- e years
old, carried a wallet containing be-

tween S00 nnd $1000 nt tho time of
his disappearance. He wns recently
honorably discharged from the army.

Friends of the joung men, who bears
an excellent reputation, fear that he
met with foul play.

At 11 :30 o'clock on Wednesday morn-
ing, C. Percy Ko, a real estate dealer,
telephoned to Mr. Hill nt his placo of
employment. According to Mr. Fox, the
joung man had nlread.i made an initial
pajment on a house at 17-- ." Wnlton ave-
nue. Mr. Fox nsked Mr. Hill if he was
prepared to make a final pajment of
$500 that afternoon

Mr. Hill told the teal rstnte man that
he had the money with him, and ar-
rangements were made for the two to
meet at 2 o'clock that afternoon at the
Market Street Title and Trust Com-
pany, Fifty second and Marked streets.

Planned to Take Things to Home
Mr. Hill then telephoned to his fiancee,

who resides in West Philadelphia, nnd
arranged to have her come in town and
tnke luncheon with him. He met Miss
Wilson and went to a restaurant ou

RATEBOOST

NOW SAYS H NES

Director General of Railroads
Believes Increased Business

Will Offset Shortage

SEES BRIGHT OUTLOOK

High Lights in Speech
of Railroad Chief

Sees no immediate rise in railroad
rates.

Advocates reorganization of roads
into n few competitive easterns.

Relieves thnt receipts from in-

creased business will offset present
deficit.

Regards general outlook as blight.

An immediate increase in railroad
rates is not favored by Walker. D.
Hines, director general of tho United
States railroad administration.

Mr. Hines, who was the speaker nt
the June luncheon of the Chamber of

Commerce in the Bellevue-Strntfor-

told the gathering of business men that
he expected a large part of the deficit
incurred in government operation of

railroads would be wiped out in the
future by increased business.

He declared it his opinion that the
government should be cautious about
increasing rates, and while carrying the
deficit carefully study how much of
it can be reduced by Increased business.

The director geneint said he favored
merging all the railroad systems iu the
country into a few big competitive sys-

tems.
A premature increaso in rates, the

speaker declared, might "start an un-
necessary cycle of further increase in
the cost of living"."

Explains Deficit ,
'

The director genernl explained the
present deficit ns due to a 48 per cent
increase in expenses, including higher
wages for railroad' employes, against a
25 per cent increaso in railroad rates
nnd bad business conditions during last
year.

Ho ndded thafhe did not think "thnt
a condition hns ever existed before In
this country where tho shipping public
has voluntarily asked that rates be in-

creased."
Mr. Hines was'mct at tho West

Philadelphia statiqi by a delegation of
prominent members of the Chamber of
Commerce und was escorted to the
Rellevoe-Stratfor- He received an
oration when ho arose to speak.

His remarks were as follows:
"I want to tell you that tho two out-

standing featurbs of myliolicy in carry-
ing out the railroad administration at
tills tnne arc : First, to get a& soon ns
possible back to the condition of rnll-roa- d

scryioe In the pre-w- period, as
far as unified control may rouko that
possible, nnd. to givo even bctteri serv-

ice than was given up to that time. And
In tho second place, to accomplish every
reasonable economy In carrying out
railroad operations under the exceed

Continue ob, rs?kjw, column. Obo'

Chestnut street near Seventh. While at
luncheon, he told his fiancee that he was
to, make final payment on their future
home and the couple planned to take
some of their belongings to the new
houss that evening.

When they finished their meal, Mr
Hill paid the chek with a bill he took
from the wallet containing a large sum
of money. His fianceo asked him why
he carried so much money with him, and
he said that he needed it to make pny-me-

on trie house and to purchase fur-
niture for their home.

Thought Desist- - Wanted Casli
Miss Wilson asked him why he did

not make the payment by check, and
he nnswerjd that he supposed the real
estate dialer would rather have the
money in cash. It is not known where
Mr. Hill kept his bank account or for
how long a time he had carried the
money with him.

Mr. Hill left his fiancee at 12:2..
o'clock, after telling her tint he had
an hour in which tn nrl. before meet.

Mr nt the bank. According! l1J"1
Mu ,u,i , . ln" w as

the shop nfter leaving it at the noon
hour. Arrangements had been made
by Mr. Hil to tnke the hfternoon off

meet the real estate ngentll.
"I have every reason to think

he wns in the best of health and spirits
when he left me on Wednesday." said
Miss Wilson. "The last thing he said
ns he left me was, see you nt S
o'clock tonight.'

"Rverj thing had been planned and
the mutations were out for our wed
din thnt was to take place on June
2S at the Mantua Church, Fortieth
street and Fnirmoun i.,. vr M

insisted on working on the 'invitations
until 1:30 nVInek Mnnnm- - ;m. i

order to get them nil out at one time."

4 HURT IN CRASH

OF AUTOSrl HELD

Two Women Among Those In- -

jured as Motors Collide on
Roosevelt Boulevard

MAN AND WIFE RELEASED

Pour persons were Injured in n head-o- n

automobile crnsh on the Itooscvclt
boulevard early today. They are in
the Jewish Hospital.

The driver of a car said to have been
lesponsible for the accident has been
held in .HOO bail.

Orin L. Bedridd," of Kill North
Twelfth street, is under bail, pending
the outcome of the injuries of the four
victims of the crash. Mr and Mrs.
Harold Ciosby, of 1320 North Twelfth
. . . .. i. . .....sine, who w ere nt nrst ns
U..C1I1I.U11S Ul KCUIICKI S car, WCTe TC- -
TnnC-m-l tn ntmnna. II

nizance.
The injured persons are
Mary Ledynrd. fortv-thre- e im nlf

4107 Germantown aenne: nnssible......V..,.p f .(, .1...11 ..,,.'......,t ,,, hviiciiii
uuu contusions anu snock.

mirty-tw-- o

eral wi" lla put
nnd

nftaAl riita.llta.. il i

twenty-si- v years
min. il- - ,. it .,... ....r.;;?:V""U"T?.J"r!"i nC"a-i'- c

........ ..... mvc uuiij auu nac- -

tured left
John A. Math.P.-forty.f,v-

e

years-old- .
1i.i. ..uuu xwi-ui- street; lacerations

face and scaln and shock.

Still Hospital
i These persons aro still the hospital.

'

IInrol! Crosby, twenty-liv- e years old!
i.i-- u isortli Twelfth strceet, wns treated
nt the hospital for burns received when
he skidded along the thoroughfare and
then placed under arrest. His wife and1
Orin U Iledljeld, forty. three yenrs old
l.'tlT North Twelfth street, drher of the
other nutomobllc, also arc under nrrest.
They w;ill be arraigned before Magis-
trate Pennock in his Germantown ave-
nue office morning.

The nccidefit occurred shortly before
1 o'clock. Tomliusou wns driving cast

the boulevard with Miss Chnse, while
Retinoid's; mnchlue wns running west

the. other perrons concerned iu the
accident passengers.

Witnesses say that Redfield cither
drove his machine the wrong of
the boulevard just west Fifth street
or lost control of It. Tomlinson was
observing traffic laws, the police
say, but was unable avoid the crash
nnd the two machines collided.

Thrown From Cars
Al tho" occupants with the

of tho two drivers were thrown to the
thoroughfare. All sustained painful
burns from sliding the hard
paving, In addition to other Injuries.

Passing motorists summoned the
police of the Urau'chtown, station and
the injured persona were, rushed the
hospital. All will recover. Miss Led-yar- d

tho most injured one
the party, r

.. -- vivQgmwfrj

Harvard Oarsmen Take
Three Races From Yale

New London, Conn., .Tune 20.
Ilarvaid took the first three on
the program from the Ynle sweeps,
Sestcrdny winning the gentlemen's
eight nnd thin morning n,uneviug the
freshman nnd junior cight-oatc- d

rvents. The junior race was rowed
in a heavy downpour.

varsity race is due to start
at 1:45 o'clock oer the four mile
distance on the Thames.

m BIKIED1

EH! AT ITS
Woman Champion Eliminated

for First Time in Five Years.
Miss Zinderstein Victor

MRS. WTGHTMAN IN FINAL'

n- - ROBERT T. PAUIi
m. .uaruns, i'a., i. After n

"PS-- ' of Bc jeara the Americnn woman
""n t(,,lnis championship b" won

ed todnj when
Miss Molla Bjurtcdt, tho famous

who has reigned queen of the'
merican courts since 1015, wns defeat

today by Miss Marion Zindeistein,
a twenty year-ol- d star of the Longwnod

log Ami,r1lcnn l1,aJl'r-t-

.mninr... i, .,, v.. assun

to

that

'I'll

arrested

on

side

ricket flub, the semitinnl round of1. ...,.,. .' articles and confined tc make up for
(lie thirty-secon- d annual lawn tennis postponement the insertions omissions by or
championship the turf the as splitting articles.
couits of tho Philadelphia Ciicket Club, it would involve the appointment of n

' s at fiist auanged, the new iiistru-Th- e

was nw W of Italiiln d,iCEntcs to the Pcacc ;"' con,ta,i ". "'Wml four- -

'Ihe title and championship , , points nrticles.
trophy will go to Boston. The final Lon ncC- - The article Silesian mineral, . - ...rounus tomorrow win nnng together two:
""rI"u;ln VL mc i.uuf;Hou riuisct viuu,
.. uoston, Miss Marion Zinderstein and1

rs- - Gc?r,ge ."' W'Shtman; ,T1,e lntt"
""""" l" ''"'" luuuu uy usieai

!nn. ai r!iii .ti .1 t

!the Philadelphia Countrv' Club team,
lG-- 6--

Miss Bjurstedt was not the Molla

tennis court for the last four Vvlyears.
'

Miss Bjuredt was,meri!ly a jhejiow-- ,

hToTvfr ,M.f "she has inncH
week7 washandfe rS? XV.

possioie ior ncr to get into coudition to
the

years leadeis plan to call it up for recon- -

Srtrne'oMhe'iSesSlf ' M cIa" thnt
lacerations of the head and body ' ey votes enough to it
shock, through the House.
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LABOR ASKS GOMPERS

TO OPPOSE SEDITION

BILL IN HARRISBURG

A. F. of L. President A:knH tn
Co to Pennsylvania Capital
Monday to Speak in House

Bu a StaiT Fnrrrnnnt ,. ,1In..:.l T ..n r,........,.....fc, .Minu u. i.nuor leaders. . "uiging hamuel Ootnpers, president
Of the Americnn Vnlerntinn nt T.nlinr

'
' eome ,lcl nis''t to work
against the administration

bill.
The bill was defeated iu the House

:i,i.:. ..... ,..,.. .. .....mo to, iiicKing inrec votes 01 a
coustittitioiial majority. Administration

If Mr. Gompers can be induced to hi
. PPonents of the bill will

introduce u resolution to give him the
'p- i.ege of ,ho floor of th House for
"''".' lc

1'"3 would be nn unusual procedure
nnd would likely be defeated bv the
House.

Mr. Gompers's appearance here, how- -
"er is t'OUI,tcd upon by labor leaders
' sL"lluu"i against tne Dill,

Through persistent opposition to the
,m,,wc '" us original shape labor
repri'"'"tntives formI n "umber of
""'cnclmpnts which made radical chnnges
iu tbe bIU- -

SUNK BY BRITISH SUBMARINE

Russian Cruiser Oleg Destroyed
Near a Lighthouse

London, June 20. (By A. P.) The
Russian cruiser Oleg was sunk on Wed-ncsda- y

by n British submarine, it Is
in a Russian wireless dispatch

teceived today.
The sinking occurred near the

The Oleg was a
yessel of 0770 tons. "' "

ASK $900,000,000 FOR ARMY

Senate Subcommittee Favors ln
creased Grant and 400,000 Men
Washington, June 20. (Ily A. P.')

Appropriations approximating $000;. to
000,000 for the army in 11)20 instead of
$731,000,000, as voted by tho House,
were recommended today by tho Senate tq

military subcommittee.
The revised draft, proposing nn aver-

age army of 400,000 men Instead ot
300,000 approved by the House, wll
be considered ny.tlie lull committee

Hater n the day.

J..Ss

pne quits

I IEN DEPUTIES

DEFEAT POLICY

Assembly by 259 to 78 Refuses
to Discuss Foreign Attitude

in Secrecy

CHAMBER IN UPROAR;

ALLIES ARE DENOUNCED

Orlando's Plea for Confidence in

Big Four Leads to Storm
of Protest

DESIGNATION BEFORE KING

Acceptance by Monarch
Result in New Delegation to

itParis Conference
'

By Hie Associated Press
Paris, .Tuue-- 0. The resignation

of cabinet, should the
king of Italy decide to accent it, would,
according to conference circles, leuult

oi.: :.,. - j.i!. ..i .....:..'" iumi qunwa m
iu nmi win sign iuc ucnuuu ircuij '

fr Tt.nlr n lrn,Ur" .'

Ofu t on n .. niri. .
"".-- , "u --". K" ; "

Itnl,an Government resigned last ee- -

iilnjr following n vote against it is in
thr Chamber of Deputies.

VL'": ' "1 ' "
resignation and that of the cabinet, said
Kin VHor Emloanucl had reserved dc- - '

cision as .to acceptance.
Thc Chnmb" ' Dutie9 . by a

-- e of 2,0 to TS. rejected Premier Or- -

" a memon iu mvor i uuc-uwu- iu

iii.:ii irijiirii ill nil? luinuu ,uiii:v ul
the coiornment ,

Fall Defem,I"K A,IIes

"Remain faithful to our duties to- -

war( tbc alios was n ge ;n tlie of

nddrcts of Premier Orlundo which turned
the tide against the pienuer.

The premier's wouK nroused thej
anger and hostility of the deputies,

otsevernl shouting across the chamber at
the government bench from which the
premier wns 'penning. inerc was n

Rroat l,ln""r """ tIlp'J ol lue al"es
have ncwr been faithful to us. Why

l,n.,1.1 w.. l,e fjilhful to them?"
Signor Oilando's fateful utterance so

stirred the deputies that the remainder '

nf liw kiitrf h lecetveit hilt little nttpn.
.. ...... ..........
liuu. illl- - llllliiil-ii,i.-.iu- i. ouwaimo, lull,r.,.,i, v.,.i...i;.,t .. ..vo t;..n. .il"".' "" n""..., .v iLiiuin
violent, while the discohtent ot the
ntliora il meeil In Krnnpps.cn 'lni 'Iformer miuivtci of the 111

Orlando's Speech byPrior to the ote Premier Orlando, In
addressing the chamber, said: ,"". I".'il "'"'
Austria lias lieen solved in a manner
fj.'", )V c ' ou lhc "ll0,' l fccl sa'"

Insistiuc on the necessity of n secret
session, the premier declared that the:
government needed greater confidence
and would treat his motion for a secret
session us n nuestion of confidence.

?he Socinli,,ts immediately opposed '

Signor Orlando in his address oaid -
;"' position na.i Deen consuierably

iS'l'ffiKS le
'

rcterreii to rreslilent Wilson s message
'regarding the Adriatic nuestlon.

The Italian delegation nt the Peace
Continued on l'aep Tnrlip, Column Two

TRY THIS ON THE LANDLORD

Westmont Man Says He Has Solved
the Housing Problem

Thirekn! Found! Jiscoered!
What' Why, the means of getting

the best of hiudlouls and
real estate sharks. No longer will tlrw
absence of vacant houses nml tlie liit--

' ,r' f"T, '" ntchw- - Shelsecret session question otconiuieuce.

,.

yioaiai'
s

lighthouse.- -

treasury.

which had been in the process
A smokestack, little fur- -

iiiturc, couple of screens for the
(lows and little platform which sened
ns nn ot
berth with for one children

In.
Little if nil of Jersey

was He could afford
laugh uqd

course, everybody got
garage, Cutruffe's provokes

nnu limner suggestions
way, tryjng,

wrtttnr,
oi

" ''s ,

---if s

Rome Orders Dalmatian
Terms Accepted, Report

Paris, .lime 20. (ll A I I --
The Italian delegation to the peare
confeience has bepu directed from
Koine to accept the proposition
thi settlement of tho Dalmatian

made by Premiers Clemen
cenu. Llnjd (ioorgo nnd Piesident
Wilson, according to the Paris office
of Reuters Limited.

MEW PACT LONGER

'" ir combining
tournament settlement Adriatic question,

natipnnl

Bjurstedt

re

"'

Would

yes-

terday Orlando's

"I"

building.

THAN IE ORIGINAL

'

Item Creating Danzig as Free
City Is Modified by Coun-

cil of Four

DRAFT COVERS 214 PAGES

By the Associated Preis
Paris, June The alterations and

amendments incorporated by the Coun-

cil of Four in the revised treaty make
a somewhat longer than

the draft originnllv submitted to the
Cjermans and published in the I nited
States. It now comprises 12H pages,
fvo moic the original, and even
this wns effected bv closer paging.

U nrio'is points the drafting coni- -

.mittec sought to adhere as far as pos
,lb.'p. to ,h': original numbeiing of the
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Germany to Enter League

j

The article which replaces the
original provision for tho disarmament

t.eimany. number 10". providing for

,,.,,." T.','-,- ,

iu English
ersion:
"fp to the time at which Germany
nthnitted as a member of the league
nations """ German nnny shall not

possess auiiainent greater than thut
fUe(, , , (abn .llbmitte(1 u this
treaty, and continues:

uermnny agrees that after she has
"ccome a member of the league, the,
urmuments l,xe.l by the table shall re-- i
main in fnrcp until ,.irii....i i.. i.

council of the league. ruithernior(. she
Hereby ugrecs strictly to obscne ile- -

cisions of the in this, i "
L '
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B iiuiuission m tiio cnt-ni- . nt nn.
tions which is mad.- - in the revised
!,..,.,. i 1. .... . iv ' ...w...., ni.nui ,.,ti.

u seciioii dealing witu tne ilisarnin- -

meut of Gciinany. This was discoeml
n romparisun of the text issued to

tho American press with oiiginul
.iwii.
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presidenTwilson
RETURNS TO PARIS

P,eaSed W'th TnP t0 BUm- -

No Date Set for Departure
for United States

By Associated Press
Paris, June 'St. President Wilson

nml ,lis P1r,y nnived here this morn- -

at i) o'clock after a two-da- y trip to
und the war zouc in llelgium.

There wns no formal reception, nud Mr.
Wilson drove immediately to the Paris
"White House." The President had n

his visit to Khglnnd.
The Council of Three, composed of

Premiers I.loyd Georgo Cleinenceau
and President Wilson, met after-
noon It Is understood discussed the
German situation nud the Italian
cabinet crisis,

The effect upon the President's
of the cabinet resignation iu Germany
und the further developments antici-
pated is uncertain. A German request
for an extension of time-- to act on the
treaty is looked for nnd it Is under-
stood that the President told tbe dele-
gation today 'that he had fixed no iikte
for his departure lor home. ' ,i

fj . . . " f ..iiffr

rents of those thut are available piovo Rom' "'b1'1'" rot !ld paid that lie was
an obstacle to the ingenious house not tired. He expressed his enjoyment
hunter. nn,i interest in the trip he had taken

After nil, coining to think it over,
. At 11 o clock tlie President towhat is the exuet use of n house at all?. "Ul

"Not the least In the world," said
,,, IIotcl dc rrinD antl "eW a

Cutruffe, of Westmont, N. J., fcrenoc with the entire personnel of
und he proceeded to prove his point, the American delegation to the Peace
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P MINISTRY

RUMORED; FOE 1
IMTOTIELU-- !

Enemy Already Has Acceptocl
Treaty, Dispatch to Lon- -

--r!
SEEUS TO BE CERTAINTY

Scheidemann Regime Falls and
Noske Will Be Chancel-lo- r,

Paris Hears

MESSAGES ARE CONFLICTING

Assombly Majority for Signing
Fails, Asserts Nauen Wireless. -

Denies Cabinet Change

Out of conflicting news from Ger-
many one fact heems assured:
Tho treaty will be signed. .?.The Weimar National Assembly air
ready has accepted the 'allied
terms, says one leport. The As-
sembly failed to get a majority to
favor signing, a later messaee
says. Delay has been asked, says s$M
uuru cuspatcn.

Despite positive statements from
Weimar and other sources that die
Scheidemann cabinet has resigned;
an official German wireless mes-
sage asserts all reports of changes ?
are premature.

Noske will succeed Scheidemann
chancellor and Erzbersrer iwiU.tl
succeed vonBroekdorffi'asororjstj- -

secretary, it is reportedJhe fearlyW
fall Of Eberfc is inrHrntorl. . -f- SK-"

' - ..,.' i!uy inc iissociaieu rress
fniiilnn T....A "n l. inHMMH tj'-- v....u.., uuiit w. J.IHJ vzviiiiau JIB-l- S

uuiim Abbcmuiy at eimar lias accept;
ed the pence treaty. This is according;
to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Paris.

An Exchange Telegraph from Copen-
hagen, quoting advices from Weimar,
says "the siguing of the peace treaty by
Germany is us certain as if the signa1
tuics had already been put to the docu-

ment."
If the National Assembly at Wei-- t

mar accepted the peace treaty, it has.
passed upon it a day earlier than

from Germany indicated. They
said the assembly was expected timake its linal decision tomorrow.

Paris, June 20. (By A P ) All re
ports concerning changes iu the German
i..ahini.f im nirniiitnrp. k.ik nn i3M
.. . . . .
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the peace terms, tl)C message adds. 4.

The text of the tnessagc rends:
"The national assembly nt Weimar 4

iricu in luuMiuui; u mujuitiy ill xutjlji ' vjTJ
oi signing me irenij. j.nat was na e
possible because ot tne division among "t ' f
,1... .ni.tiiia ,. vx

"All news regarding chnnges in flit V
cabinet is premature."

cauiiKi uui f v gm
The Sclieideimmn government iu lier -- r fM

lias fallen, according to jnllitar, AtWfl
advices both Weiinnr aud Herln,;Ji5r'

leiioiicu iiowiiinii u me
miiiiii u i iniiviii. .ins iiimiiv &nuni.iu
the American delegation to tli --Pcncif,
Conference. If i is believed to

the signing of the treaty
by Germany, us Philip Schridemaun,
the premier, was. understood to be thfi

opponent to acceptance of tho re,-- ,

used tetins.
One d'spatcli say the Gcr

mans asked for a furtner extension
of the time limit within which to act
,111 (III...... t.l.n.'.l 4,1. (it, - . t.tnl.JatlM I.Ju ....v ..v...- - inuiayiiq iiu
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Mathias En."a
beiger, of the German armistice conn M

mission, will succeed Count von Brock? !3

u as foreign secretary, ths S

message nuns, -

The Scheidemann cabinet, although IF
bus collapsed, will continued In ofBct ;

temporarily uutil President Kbert h'ssUS
"" " " uue, acijoruvfi
a dispatch .received direct, froi v1?

Weimar today. Karlier reports paW "M
iiuic .susnu mis jurming a caDlnet t c
succeed the outgoii.g government, bit?",
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this was not officially confirmed. ,F Jjr4
The early fall of Ebert Is expect

as the At ,1.. fullure o( 1L..
Scheldcmanu cabinet. The natWwtf&5
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